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Eaves comes down. Maj. YV. V.

IJollius, of Madison county, has

been nominated as collector for the

Fifth Xorth Carolina district. Par-

ticulars of the last moments in the
struggle will be seen in another col-

umn.
The Standard was peculiarly

pained when Mr. Fairbrother carried
Miss .Mamie Hatchett off to Nebras-

ka, but his wife proposes to make a

Xorth Carolinian of him. It is
annon need that he will assume at
no distant day the editorial control
of the Durham Daily Globe.

The Craw ford-- E wart campaign
iu the Ninth is very interesting.
Crawford is ust laving it on thick
and fast, and Ewart is kept very
busy just now in making explana-

tion's on his force bill speech and
how he got into the Farmers' Alli-

ance. Crawford has read affidavits
from J. Wiley Shook, a straight-
forward gentleman, saying that he
had prepared the force bill speech

for Ewart and then had hard work
to get him to deliver it, as Ewart
said it would ruin him. Ewart has
r?ad a telegram from Shook saying
he never said any such th;n. It is

hard to tell how the thing will end,
but it seems that Crawford has the
Ninth and a down-hi- ll pull.

THE LOTTRY'S DEATH.

At last the people are to be rid of
this wholesale swindling machine,

the Louisiana Estate .Lottery, ror a
long time it has been carrying on a
high-hande- d robbery, and the peo-

ple have submitted to its iniquitous
practices. The money of the land
has been pouring into the pockets of
the bosses, in a constant '.ream ever
since the war. Millions and millions
of dollais have been wrung from the
pockets of the people because they
Dulled between them a curtain to
to keep the world from knowing just
how BinaH a chance there was to gain
anything.

Papers containing advertisements
of the Lottery have been excluded
from the miils. A great injustice
has been done the newspapers of
Xorth Carolina. They have been
prohibited from advertising the lot-

tery and other papers would circulate
over the State with the advertise-

ment in them. It was wrong and

unjust. It 'looks as if the lottery
would not get a charter from any
State to operate in.

It is a pity that two Confederate
Generals should connect themselves
with such an infamous gambliug
machine, as did Beaureguard and

Early. The names of Lee and Jack-
son and Johnston will shine on as
long as great men are honored, but
the names of Beauregard and Early
have lest all of their beaut7, and

these men are already dishonored
and will soon be lost to memorv.

TUe lloun keeper' liilon.
The weekly meeting of the Ashe-

ville housekeepers' union wa3 held in
the Ashevide Y. M. C. A. Saturday
after noou. Sixteen new members
were taken in and Mrs. Pitch, pres
ldent oi tne union, read a paper
showing the method of conducting
the training school for servants in
Austria. It is not hoped by the
Asheville union to adopt the same
method as the one used in Austria,
but the paper was read in order to
give the ladies an idea of what others
are doing and encourage them in the
work. Several of the members have
expressed a wish to have Swedish
servants brought to Asheville, as
they prefer them to the colored peo
pie, and at the next meeting the
question of holding a mass mei ting
of gentlemen ana lauies ot the city
for the purpose of tUring seeps for
this will oe uiscusseu. it is pro-

posed to get the geutlemen interested

in the work, so as to have their aid
in matters of this kind. Asheville
Citizen.

It is quite likely that the gentle

men re the most interested now, and

if they Bpealc their mind, they may

desire that the women do some of it
themselves.

NEWS or THE DAY
N-- Y rl-- , Uen. Abrani

Duryou died of pv.lvsis this u.c.r.- -

iug at his residence.
New York. Sept. 3f Th'

of the Star Fire Iiuuruiitv
Co. have deckled to institute civil
proceedings against president Miller.
Assets to the. amount of 'J:J7,l4
are missing.

Knoxvi!le,fcnn., Sept, The
Western Union Telegraph Company
has bought the Kuoxville, Cumber
land Gap & Louisvill to Middles-boroug- h,

and took possession today.
The preseti t house of re presen-

tatives has chosen several of its own
members instead of fairly deciding
who was elected by the peopie in ca- - e

of a contested seat. From tne-- Aew
York Times.

Winnipeg, Sept. 27. Bishop Far- -

aud, of Athabasca, died yesterday at
St. Honiface from general breaking
down of his system, the result of lory
years' arduous work among the In
dians of the far northwest.

London, Sept. 2i. The light be-

tween Slavin and McAuliil'e came
off yesterday morning. Sla'.m won

the light in six and three-quarte-
r

minutes. MeAulillVs fac showed
marks of severe punishment.

Danville, Ya., Sept. 20. At a late
hour Saturday night the large grist
mil! and box factory of J. II. Walker
was destroyed by Cre at Ueidsvillo,
X. C. loss 45,000. Insurance 20,-00-

The mills will be rebuilt.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 27. It

has leakeil out that David II. Patty,
promireul grocery drummer, has

eloped from here with his sister-in-la-

Miss Lola Williams, a young
woman who lived in the subt'ibs.

Richmond, Ya., Sept. 2.. Leads
M. (inflin, a well known tobacconist
was found dead in bed this morning
having doinmitted suicide by shoot-

ing himself with a pistol. He was
to have been married on the St li of
October. .

'

Yienna, Sept. 27. Polish journals
assert that during the recent man-ouv- res

of the Russian army at Koy-- no

the Krasnostaw bridge collapsed
and 400 soldiers who were cro-sin- g

the bridge were drowned. The pa-

pers state that among those who lost
their lives was Gen. Bardowsky.

Providence. R. I.. Sept. 2ft." The
celebration of the 100th anniversary
of the introduction in this country
of cotton spinning by power, by Sam-

uel Slater, in the city of Pawtucket,
began today. In commemoration of
the fact that Samuel Slater establish-
ed one of the first Sunday Schools in
America, today was known as Sun-
day School day, the morning being
devoted to Sunday School excercise.

Winchendou, Mass., Sept. 27. Ed
ward Tryan, aged 18, and George
Barnard, aged 20. were instantly
killed hist night by an electric guy
wire coming in contact with an in-

candescent circuit on Bond stre t.
Both had had, hold of the wire.
Barnard's hands were badly burned,
and it is supposed that Tryan at-

tempted to assist him and himself
fell a victim. Word was telephoned
to the station, where the current was
shut off, so the men could be reVa-ed- .

Anniston, Ala., September 2".
Special. One of the most remark-

able cases ever tried in any court iu
this country was tried in the Go-bur- n

county circuit court a few
days ago. Over twenty years ago a
man named Zaucer killed another
man named Ilofon in a row which
they had over a hog. Zancer was
arrested, but his trial has been con-

tinued from term to term for the
past twenty years, and now he i

sentenced to a term of only one year
for his deed.

The Postmaster of the House,
Wheat by name, is in trouble. He
has carried on hh roll of employees
one Bradley, who did in work, and
w hose pay went into the pockets of
Col. Wheat's son. And he let out
the contract for carrying the mail
for $5,000, b it took from the con-
tractor the snug sum of $150 a month
by way of "perquisite." Xot con-
tent with that he sought to cover his
misdeeds by claiming that thp former
Democratic postmaster did tr.c s.:me
thing. That, however, i3 denied
both by the old postmaster and the
old mail carrier.

Madison, Ohio, Sept. 20. The
old stone ware house of the Richwood
distillery, situated in Kentucky, op
posite this city, was destroyed bv hre
yesterday. The house contained 10,--
000 barrels of tax paid wiskey. The
property "and whiskey belonged to
Levy (X bro, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
The lire department of Madison
crossed the "river ami succeeded in
saving the distillery and the adjoin-
ing ware house which contained over
7,000 barrels of whiskey. The loss
is roughly estimated at 1,000,000,
The lire originated in a brick vard
and was conveyed to the ware ho-is-

by the high winds prevailing.

Political mors.
The President has nominated

William Wallace Rollins to be col
lector of internal revenue for the
Fifth Xorth Carolina District. Here
is wn.it tne Aslieviile Uitizen says
about him :

W. W. Rollins is a of Ashe
ville and i3 a prominent tobacconist
being engaged in tho warehouse
business, lie is one of largest
"rowers of the weed in the western
section of the state. Maior Rollins
is now in Washington. Ilia nom
ination will have to be confirmed bv
the senate. He is a republican of
course.

The average farm tenant buys $100
worth of goods in a year besides his
meat and bread. Of that $100 he pays
$40 in tariff to the government at
Washington but does, not pay more
than 55 in tax to his own State eut.

Judge Wright was once
a member of Congress and told me
in a whisper that if the farmers of
this country knew how much they
paid on their hats and shoes and
clothing, and axe3 and hoes and
plates and knives and forks and pa-
per and pens and lamps and kitchen
ware and every other ware they
would rise up to a man and shoulder
their muskets and swear by the eti al

they wouldn't Mand it. He said
it wouldn't be safe to let them know
it. Bill Arp. .

The M;r;..i News ' e- -n IV- -

ivil it ; K'!i' : "epiii hf ;.Jl .!;:;.!..
A new paper is to be started in

'iulersonvil)e called "The Alli- -

Will T. Rogers, ()f Raleigh, i
:. tiv of Kentucky, died in that
city Friday in his ;V.Mh year.

The Ashevilie .Journal Kays that
that city has 11,834 inhabitans by
the count of the directory agent.

Near the mouth of Neii.-:-e river,
on the south side, bears are reported
verv numerous and troublesome.

the Republicans of the Third
district have nominated G. C. Scur-loc-

a colored man of Cumberland
county, as their candidate for Con-

gress.
Statesville Landmark : A severe

hail storm passed through a narrow
strip on the I rede'. 1 and Davm line,
Tuesday of last week, riddling the
tobacco and fodder in its path.

Steve Jacobs, the Croatan despera-
do and outlaw of Robeson county,
was to have been hanged Saturday,
but for good reasons the Governor
respited him until October 10th.

Not far from Xonotla postollh
there lives an Indian i: '.nut ess, not
quite twelve years of age, who
weighs over 200 pounds, and con-

tinues to grow in size. Murphy
Scout.

A line buck deer was found in the
Smoky mountains last week that
weighed 1!0 pounds. Prom appear-

ances the animal came to his death
by being snagged. Bryson City
Herald.

Cards are out for the marriage cf
Thos. Atkinson Jones, the talented
voting lawyer of Asheville, X. C, to
Miss Josie Myers, of Wilmington, N.
C, on Wednesday, Oct., stb, at St.
James' church.

Landmark : The ladies who gave
notice to Mr. J. W. Neill, of David-

son township, on the 0th inst., that
he must shut up his distillery in ten
days and quit the business or take
the consequences, had not repeated
their visit at last accounts.

Mr. E. M. Foscue, a prominent
citizen of Jones county, died Mon-

day night of paralysis of the brain.
Itvas a sudden death, he was taken
sick that morning. He was about
50 years old. lie leaves a wife and
four children to mourn their loss.

Greensboro Workman: Charles
Dick, a well known colored man,
came into the Workman ollice this
morning to say that the trap which
he had set at the edge of his corn
field had causrht a line opossum, ad
ding: I want you to establish
him in vour pan tor me."

Col. Thomas J. Sumner, a. very
promiueut citizen of Rowan county
and a railroad oflb-ial- , died last Sat-

urday night. Col. Sumner was in
hi3 C."th yar. lie was an uncle of
Ilev. lieu McKeuzie, rector of the
Episcopal church. A highly es-

teemed and big hearted man has
passed away.

Monroe IJegisH-- r : Iist week San-

dy Uidge towiish'p discounted Ca-

barrus county on the red pepper
iiestion, and now Vance tuwn.-iii- p

steps smilingly to th front and layi
Sandy Ridg.? in the shade. Mr.Clark
Harkey, of Var.ee, has a stalk of pep-

per with 4"0 pods on it. There are
six other townships in Union county
to be heard from yet.

Winston Daily: Xews reaches
here to day of aseriom cutting affair
which occurred near Danbnry last
Saturday. Two men named Bud
Manring and Francis Conoway got

a diiVlcuiry which resulted iu
the latter getting h face badly gash-
ed up by a knife in ihe bauds of the
former. ManriL:, w.is anested and
lodged in jail, but v.as rek-.e-d yes-
terday by giving a $150 bond for his
appearance at court.

Wilmington Star : A dress
reformer presents Eve as an example
to her sisters. Eve, she says, wore
no corsets. Xeither did she w ear a
number two shoe ou a number four
foot, nor a two story hat at the thea-
tre, nor bangs, ai.d didn't chew-gum- .

There are a good many things
that she didn't do that her daughters
might take a hint from, bat it would
not do for them to imitate her too
closely in matters of dress.

Henderson Gold Leaf : Miss Rosa L.
Wood, the sprightly and pretty trav-
eling correspondent of the Raleigh
State Chronicle, was interviewing
our business men Tuesday. She did
the Gold Leaf the honor of paying
it a brotherly or rather sisterly or
perhaps better still a fraternal call
and threw the enchanting spell of
her bew itching presence into the re-

motest corner.-- : of our sanctum, if in-

deed, she did not penetrate the re-

cesses of the single man of the con-

cern.
Greens' .oro Patriot: A prominent

merchant, of this city, who deals
largely in pottery ware, informs us
that lie received the information
from a reliable source that the cele-

brated Ohio Pottery, that is bought
and used by our citizens was man-
ufactured from clay shipped from
the "Old Xorth State." This is a
pretty state of affairs, when we even
have to ship our clay off to a Xorth-er- n

State to get it manufactured in-

to useful articles fxr domestic use.
We have'elay, known as Kaolin, uearJ
this city, that w ill make ware equal
in every respect to the celebrated
English Stone China. This has been
demonstrated by actual experment.
Are we not, while looking and long-
ing for the stars, missing the dia-
monds under our feet?

Goldsboro Argus : The substantial
compliment and endorsement of the
administration of his" Excellency
Governor Fowle contained in the
showing of Chairmen Carr and
Smith before the state convention of
Democratic Clubs in Raleigh, that
$100,000 is now saved to the state
annually at the penitentiary alone,
will be exceedingly gratifying to his
excellency's many friends through-
out the state. lie has had more ma-- 1

gners than any previous governor of
tho state; and so, too, have brainless
newspaper critics, with no party
fealty or sense or propriety or justice
winded themselves at him as. never
before'; but the facts of his adminis-
tration epeak for themselves,

'
and

they are going to tell for a victorv
iu November.

:A tnsinevs man ' ' i a
claim against a ci: '.:-- ..

l'oi'h-.gc- ;;.:", whi' ,.;
courts to collect, helimii.Y . ... t ii.
the hands of a lawyer hi h- - ' bt-o- r's

county town. Having w..i .d i

f otifciderable time, the creditor drop-po- d

a po.;tal card to the lawyer, as
follows: "How does that good man
jingle ?" 1 he answer came en a pos-

tal card by return mail: "As a
mounding brass and a tinkling cym-

bal." Statesville Landmark.
Greensboro Workman : A dead

negro was found osi the side track at
Bena"a yesterday morning, supposed
to have "been killed by some freight
train early yesterday morning. The
negro was nnk'. own to the railroad
hands and to the people of Denaji'.
It is thought that be was beating
his way and fell off, and was run
over by the . rain, lie had a dollar
in his pocket and had had a whisky
llask but the train crushed the bot-

tle as it did tho life out of this u
depraved man.

Col. L. E. Livingston has made
appointi-mcnl- to tpeak iu tjiis State
as follows: Statesville, Friday, Oc-

tober 3; Greensboro, Saturday 4th;
Oxford, Monday 0th; Raleigh," Tues-
day Tth; WV.ilon, Wednesday 8th;
Goldsboro, Thursday 9th. Col. L. L
Polk will be; with him at the three
last named places. Col. Livingston
is President of the Farmers' State
Alliance in Georgia, and is the
Democratic nominee for Congress
from the Atlanta district.

The census of Asheville, as taken
by those engaged in compiling the
new city directory,is almost comple-
ted. Eleven thousand eight hund-
red and fifty four names have been
taken so far, and Mr. Fulenwider
says that about fifty more who were
not to be found by the canvassers
at e to be corrected yet. This w ill
make the new census amount to
about 11,92" or 1,811 more than the
United States census made it. Tho
number of white people counted is

:,9S1, and colored 3,87:5
Asl ck'Ue Citizer: Curds are out

for the marriage of Mr. Thos. A.
Jones, of this city, and Miss Jose-phi- im

Wright Myers, (if Wilmington
X. C. The wedding is to take place
at St. James church, iu Wilmington,
Wednesday, October S, at 8:30 a. m.
The couple will come immediately
to Asheville and will begin house-
keeping on Bailey St. Mr. Jones is
one oi Asnewlles most popular
young attorneys and has hosts of
friends here. Miss Myers spent last
winter and part of the summer here
and has a large numbe r of friends in
t'ne city.

Landmark: The statement in last
week's pap. r that Mr. W. J. Davis,
of Henderson county, the ck

peddler who would have been appoin-
ted collector of th"n district before
tin's time except that he declined, is
a brother-i- n law of Collector Eaves,
is erroneous. Capt. Eavts has a
brother iu law named Davis, but
this Datis rejoices in being a Demo-
crat ami tliu-- : brirgs up the average
of ihe whole cr.n.f'tiou. Clock
Divis U not related to or connected
with Collector Eaves in any manner
whatever. The Liukmark's infor-
mant was hostly mistaken,having re-

ceived his information from a gentle-
man whom he presumed knew all
about the matter, but who seems to
have gotten the peddler and the
Democrat mixed up.

Mariuzd In Haste.
Karly this morning two young men

and a young woman dn.c hurriedly
down South Elm street seated in a
dog cart, drawn by a mule. The whole
party wai very muddy : the your g
lady was bareheaded, carrying he r
bonnet under her arm. They made
for the Register's oiiice and in a few
minutes they came out and hurried
to the office of Esq. Eckel. In a
few minutes later two of the trio
w ere man ami wife. They were Jno.
R. Brown and Dora G. Wright, of
Randolph county. When asked if
it was a runaway match, the1) replied
lie), but wc are iu a hurry. The bride
and groom and best man mounted
the cart and the little mule was
spinning down the mul ou their way
home, the bride still bareheaded,
but with a happy blushing face,
seeming to care nothing for the mud
that was sent Hying in her face from
the feet of the mule.

LatK. Chief of police has just
recieved a telegram from relatives of
the girl, instructing him to arrest
the parties and prevent the marriage

too late. Greensboro Patriot.

KikI or tltf Fiemoit Trial.
One of the most extraordinary

trials of the century has just been
concluded in Canada, resulting in
the conviction of Birchall, charged
w ith the murder of Fredrick C. Ben-wel- l.

Bcginald Birchall was the
son of Bev. Joseph Birchall, Bector
of hurch Kirk, England, was edu-
cated at Oxford. He brought his
wife to Ontario in lSS and moved
in tl e best society. She was the
daughter of a well-kno- w n English
railroad oliicer. In May, 1880, he
advertised for a partner to take an
interest "iu his farm.' Among
those who answered his advertise-
ment was young Benwell, sou of Lt.
Co!. "Ben well, of England, and a
young man named Polly. He sailed
from England with tnese young men
anel his wife and finally came to On-
tario. There he allured Benwell off
and murdered him. He had no farm
whatsoever. It would seem that he
had entrapped these young men and
brought them to Amelica to rob and
murder them, and circumstances
justify the belief that many other
young Englishmen have been simi-
larly de'alt with.

Mr. Gladstone estimates that a
century hence the population of the
United States will be 000,000,000.

Yokohoma, Sept. 30. At a public
meeting held here a number of Jap-
anese speakers denounced the gov-
ernment for according to foreigners
the right of trial by judges other
than native judges. "The sentiments
of the speakers were applauded by
their s ami threats were made
to kill the ex con?ul of Great Brit-ai-

for the part he has taken in ad-

vocating the granting of priv leges
to foreigners. Fopul; r excle nent
over the matttr runs Ugn.

l.l.ill.li FROM BRAZIL.

Rio de Jankiko, j.r. iZiL
August 28, isno.

. Mitorof The Stan dakd:
Dear Sir,- - -- I have written two let-

ters or articles since 1 loft Old North!
Carolina. The last was dated Para,
Brazil. I think I must restate my
estimation of the population of that
citv. I believe 1 said that it was
180,000, but I founel that I was mis-

taken, and that tkere were only about
80,000 souls. AVe bpent the day on
shore, and visited all places worth
seeing.

We left Para on the eve of the
14th of August for Puniambuco,
and arrived at that port on the 19th
all safe and sound. It is a long and
tedious voyage of 1,200 miles, with
nothing to see but water and the
starlit canopy of heaven. Rut for
two elays this monotony was broken
by seeing numerous schools of
whales, which we took the opportu-
nity of shooting at or, at lea3t, I
did.

We did not go ashore at Purnam-buce- ),

on account of smallpox, there
having bcen an epidemic at the port
for some tunc.

We left Puniambuco on the 20th
and landed at Bahia on the 21sf.
Here we went ashore and visited all
that was worth seeing viz.: Fruit
anel monkey markets, elevator, in-

clined railway, churches, &c. This
city is beyond description. Yon
cannot describe the beautiful scenery
that is to be eeen here. This port
affords many curiosities not to be

fond elsewhere. Among thenl is
the number of old churches, built
no one knows when. Catholic priests
are to be found on all sides, ready to
forgive your sins for from 50 cents
up, according to the load you are
carrying. Is'o one seems to be goinir
to "Old Harry" in that city. Glo
rious country, this. Mere is the
place to get t hefamons seedless Ba-

hia oranges, the large.-.- t in the world
but not the best.

From here we sailed to that beau-
tiful city, P.io de Janeiro, the eapittl
of the new republic of Brazil, and
arrived here on the 25th. Rio is the
tii. est and largest city in Brazil ; pop-

ulation 500,000, principally natives.
Here a white man is just as much
thought of as a. negro as long as he
behaves h'mjelf. There are a great
many English and Americans here,
all engaged in some kind of business.
Here we met Gen. O. II. Dock cry
and wife, the United States consul a',

this place. They are erv kind to
everybody, and are well iil-.e- by all.
Mrs." Dockery lias made it very pleas-
ant to all ihe American Indies stop-
ping lice for ihe si ear.-- ' r south. I

tolel the Colonel if he would turn
De'inocra and 'go back to .North
Caroliu i we would elect him to any
oflice lie wan teil. But his was
that when he turned Democrat the
seven stars would fall and roll
around on the ground r.s big as
goose eggs.

We sail from hereon the 2'.'th for
Buenos Ayroj on the steamer Pat osi
of the Paeilie Xavigation Company,
and will arrive at that phice on the
3d of September. Yours truly,

G. T. Ci:o vki.l.
P. S. Will write you soon again.

Loiter front TVxn.

Bockwai.i., Sep. 21, 1800.
Dear Sir: Sine! a long delay I

will attempt to write a few lines to
your paper from this part of Texas.

Cotton picking i the order of the
el.iy. Farmers have had a good
time to gather their crops up to the
present, but we have had a lot of
rain since yesterday morning, the
first that lias fallen since the old
of May that would make any stock
water- - I live in tho best watered
ueighb rho:d in Hockwall county,
n.nd you could see wagons daily
hauling water from our Nadine
wells. This lias e u one of the
driest years 1 have ever seen in
Texas, but cLl farmers say when
iliey have to haul water they are
sure of a good cotton crop, and that
is the ease no .v. We h?iv more cot-
ton than there is hands to gather it,
making from one-ha- lf to one bale
per acre, ami we are paying six bits
or 75 cents j;-- hundred for picking.
Smeo the rain it has gone to H;"

cor.ts, and the probabilities are that
it will go to St. 00 in a (short time.

Beck wall would be glad to see em-
igration just now. Corn cro, s are
a lit:!e short anel will be a gooel
price. Tt is now worth 5o cents per
bubhel- - Flour will also be high next
year; is now worth ?2 CO anel ?3.00.

I guess all the colored people in
olel Cabarrus will be pleaseil to lew)
of Uncle Peter Propst's success in
farming. His landlord saiel the other
day that Peter would make f.0 bales
of cotton this year. Ife said he was
going back to the Olel State this
winter to see his old master, Col.
Sandy Propst.

Prof. G. A. Fink, of Green county,
Indian Terwtory, is now in our
nddst superintending a cotton gin.
Mr. Fink is a cousin of your towns-
man, Jim Fink, and n son of Mr.
Allison Fink, elf cease 1. Mr. Fink
is a man of great popularity, and if
he has days to live will make a mark
in our country. I will seuel you a
copy of the song which was written
by him for the reunion of the old
soldiers at Nnvijao, which, if vou
publish, will no doubt be read by
his runny fiienels and relatives in
old Cabarrus county- - I will now
closa wishin The Stanharo rniu h
suec ss. I remain your friend,

J. Wesley Walter.
SItniiklo to Iho Front,

It lias been reported that Eli
Shankle, .the man who Stanly nomi-
nated to represent her anil Cabarrus
in the Legislature, was opposed to
Vance. Shankle is out in a card in
the Stanly Observer stating his n,

and 83 Cabarrus is interested
we copy it.

Shankle
N. C. Sept. 22nd 1800.

Air. Editor.
Please allow me a small

space in your paper to express uiy
high appreciation cf the confidence
id me as manitested by the good peo-
ple of Stanly county convention at
Albemarle on the 15th inst., by en-
dorsing mo as the Democratic stan-
dard bearer i i this, the 28th Senato-- r

.0 Disti ir-t-. If elfcted I shall vote
for Hon. Z 13. Va k o as Unir.i d
States Senator. It was with that
nnders'anding that I allowed my
name to go before the convention,
and that I will enter the campaign
at the pror.er time, my age is sixty
and not sixty-fiv- e. Make the cor1-rectio- n

Yours trulv.
Eli SbaDkle,

It is estimated thet teachers' sala
riesin.the United States- - annually
amount to more than $GO,0CO,O0O.

XT

A Remarkable Jnry.
The County Commissioners have

covered themselves with glory. The

is au extraoreiinaruy trne one, so iar
as representing tho different sections
of the county, for standiug in the
coaimunity, for intelligence, and for
having tho different vocations rep-
resented. There is a jjoed deal of
family in it, too: Mr. Ed. Foil
son, L. I.; Mr. F. O. Goodman and
son, (. C. The tallest man in the
county Johnnie A- - (line; a town-
ship constable Dick White; a cot-
ton giu man-- LI. M Kimmons; a
miller Jako Shinn; a ruial magis-
trate M- - A. Emei Fon; tho richest
countiyinan ilaitio Boe ; a fat.
jolly li orse j u djje 1) G. H d 1 brook s ;

a bridge, builder Dave McEachern;
n young man with an interesting
family D. B. Morrison; a Sunday-schoo- l

sup erintendent C h a r 1 o tFibber; a man to handle tho reel in
case of fire D. Luther Bast; a man
who can fto afi w ilder in bis shirt
seevf Dan Lipe; an cider in the
church D. li. Hoover; n man to
paint the thing red Ed Corieli; x

choir leader Jerry Lippard; the
biggest, little man in the county --

Marshall Doitou- - But whoever
heard of an editor being on a jury
before? Ever since a boy the editor
has been under some peculiar ira.
pressions about the qualifications
for a juror. We heard two carpen-
ters speak of their expo b;iiecfc one
was intelligent and weli-tva- d, thi
other per'e'-tl- ii literate, though he
hp.d just reliinje.'l rom service.
Said the intelligent c;.i neuter, "I
don t Si!.T.v wi.y it is, luit i have
never been on a yivy, and I doubt
vm y much wL-i;.e- my name is even
in the jury bos;" with ;dl the
pomp Mill p:iee of a greenhorn
coul.l assume, the iliitr-rat- carpen-
ter remarked. 'Thy lake only such
men as Lave good, common sense,
well-inform- ed and of good charac-
ter." As a fight was about to be
precipitated by this learned defense
ef the jury box system, v.e b ft- - .

The sheriff called on us this morn-
ing, ar.J beginning to pull some pa
pers from his pocket, he remarked,
"is your name Jas. 1. Cook ?"'-- - w
sat down, getting so weak all at
once : during the momenta it took
the fchei iff to find the right paper
we dieln't breathe, beii g frightened
within an inch of death. Before he
announced the contents of his pa
per and began his little speech, we
wondereel who would go on our
b :nei and a the.usaod other things

we actually neard banelcufls rattle
in bis pocket . Tho truth of the
matttr is, Tee Standar-- - Las been
threatened wit i a $v0,000 suit, and
we diet ue t know what was coming.
But when tl-.- sheriff announced
that we were summoned as a juror
for the next term of eowrt, it made
us sad. We have always tiken
much pride in the fact that we have
never hael busines:; in a court, or
been iu the (county) poorhouse, or
in the Legislature the summons
hurt our feelings. We have one
ci j:sfiatior., if tin; judge don't let
us oil', we will finel a let of news and
some subjects to wiile up that will
interest The Standael- - leaders, and
as a siele issue we can help two or
three on the jury to "hang it."

IX MKMORIAM.

In a joint session of the Mt. Pleas-n- t
Methodist Ssu.lay-seho- ol ami

Sunday-sc'io- oi Missionary Soeiety
the following resolutions whaj
adepted:

Whereas, it Las pleased the Great
Head of the church in his inscruta-
ble Provielence to call our sister,
Miss Laura V. Lose, to her home
at'ove; therefore be it

Kesolyed 1st. That while wo hurn-bi- y

bow to our Father's will we are
nevertheless deeply sensible that in
the eleath of Sinter Bose our Sun-!a- y

school has 'ost one of her i.est
teachers, our Missionary Soeietj-- ,

of which she was Treasurer, a faith-
ful member, and our church an ac-
tive, efficient worker.

Besolveel 2nd. That our hearts go
out in sympathy to the family t:,ns

bereaved, :i!;d piny that the
grcce that was Lcr Mipport may sus
tain them.

Besolveel 3rd. Tb it a copj' of these
resolutions be sent to the family of
the deceascel, a copy on
the minutes of the Sunday-school- ,

Hid Missionary .Society, : nd a copy
ba sent to each cf our county pa-
pers and to the Raleigh Christian
'.dvoeats with re q ist to pab!i:,h.

Wm. S. Hales,
Mas. M. Asxie Foil ,
Mits. E. J. Skaks,

Committee.

Hon. John E. Massey,
Governor of Virginia, has gone

to Georgia to wed Miss Mat'ie
an accomplished onug bidy

of that St.,t'

EEGKE STEE.
As iv. facial duty, and as I am

le.;aiiy advised, I hrrbv give notice
that under the new n or-
dered for CaKirms om;ly every
vo er MUST HE QUALIFIED AC-
CORDING TO L v V his re
gistrati:.!! wl,l be i ix etual anel enti-
tle Lb" t :i voN- - ,t th? next elec-
tion. If r.!iy oi:o has registered
without guiiiir o 'o;e the registrar
and being so q.:.i!u;ed bis registra-
tion i voi.l, ought to be done
over at once.

J.so. lv. Patterson,
ss 30 Register of Deeds.

mm In
- Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
FAMILY G ROCERIE3,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPJ.
TRUNKS, VALISES, &o.

rSrCOUNTRY PRODUCE taken
either for the highest cash price or
in exchange for gooels.

se

NOTICE.
vBy an Act passed by the Legisla-

ture at the session of 18S3, a new
registration of voters is required for
the fall elections. Regis; fara have
been appointed in every township in
Cabarrus county, and all voters are
hereby notified that unless they reg-
ister the'y cannot vote at the coming
election. The' registrars for the
various townships in the county are
as follows.

Township No. 1, J M W Alexan-
der; No. 2, S U Andrew; No. 3, M A
Emerson; No. 4, Fred W Glass; No.
5, F V Barrier; No. G, J M Faggart;
No. 7, J L Peck; No. 8, C G Heilig;
No. 9, J L Barnharelt; No. 10, J C
McEachen; No. 11, T J White; No.
12, W A Patterson,

J. K. Patterson-- ,
.

Clerk of Board of County

CABARRUS, ROWAN,

BURG AND

FIRST DAY. Veterans' lleunio;. ; Miliary .

Address; Mule Race; anel the Cuban: i.s Black Bov.s in i--

Haml-made- , Home-ma- de Shoes. V:'hk

SECOND DAY. "Balloon Ascen.--i. ri ; Totinr,,,,,., .

dress ; Races ; and everybody with S'vh.Vs mark h,, ,7T
galluses anel home-ninel- es pants on.

' ' '' a,'S

THIRD DAY". North Carolina's Zeb V.uue sLadies' Riding Match ; and the marriage of a man and v
whose outiifc was gotton at Swink's. "ai:i!1

FOURTH DAY". Address ; Avtieini- - Premi.,.,.
fnlw T?nei Ov oiirl iV,- - v.. . o.,1 ' '"if

'
Swink's busv store.

Fellow Citizens ; It will
into the Fair, but nothing to

September 25th, 1890.

The old, well-establishe- reliable Jinn of

HOOVER, LORE & CO

invite your attention to a

"Well Selected Stock of Seeds.
. . .1. e t rr ri tue ji ii oncoru enables th'-v.- i to sujij.lv

the wants of t!:I;-- nieis and with the

Verv. Best Class of Goods,
And with a tli ronghness that only comes wi:h Um

EXPERIENCE, and an intimaie acquaintance v.iiu ihe tratie.

OUR WARES ARE FIRST-CLAS- IN EVERY RESPECT

AS WE KEEP

MO SHODDY GOOD;;.
PRICES GUARANTEED TO SPIT THE HARD TIMES

V at

WINTER

ft.
9 on

CONTINUE

8
to

BENSON, &

-- O F--

-- :o:-

v, ...t.l .1- - IclJIli en,s

cost yo;; t cents "' "call

W. J.

!

DR.

FIFTH SESSION
Aurustl8th. with an (

corps of teachers, eiiiVis ' ,:
-- i i t .i...,, ,e,.. is i"
1ULCS UCiili -

Art, Music and Literature
y

'j1

further apply to
pals.
MISSES BESSENT it TET.V

Aug.8 3m Coiicorjbjl

J, M.
G-u- n

All kinds of KEPAIMX or ' "'

Lock9, Sewing Machines, t"m''r,'",'"L.est
and at the' ve ry ;

living prices. V crU guaramut '. -

at Lippard & Barrier's

and Tombstones
UNTIL YOU GET PRICES FROM

I. Durham &
CHARLOTTE. C.

I. W. Durham can be seen at the Cloud Hot-- ! for the

next few Aveeks.
Feb. 21, '00.

I am still at the old stand on Allison's corner, and kia
good stock of on hands. Also

builders material, locks, hinges, doors, sash and glass,
of all I am Agent the New Deering Mower,
one of the best Mowers made.

I am also Agent for the Valley Forge Wrought Iron
A samnle of it can be seen Jn Forest Hill cemetery.

C.
Grand Opening

OF
FALL AND

ILLINERlf
AT THE STOriE OF

Benson Fisher 4
It will commenceit o'clock

FRIDAY AND OVER
SATURDAY.

The town people anel country
people are solicited call and see
our full line of handsome Millinery.

FISHER CO.

STANLY, MECKLEr.

IREDELL!

.wiity-live

on

SWIiMK.

HARDWARE!!

WHITS

HE (H'1
!";'

and
BUU1U1C mill'"""

particulars p'l'"

LOMAN.

Looksmi

done promptly

ft!'store.

Monuments

W. Co.,
X.

S!".

ha:;
agricultural HARDWARE

nails,
description. for


